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Mr. (trphrB*1 Speech. 
We occupy most of our space to-day with the speech 

of Hon. A. H. Stephens, at Milledgeville, the ltth inst. 

The views of so able, thoughtful and experienced a 

statesman as Mr. S., at such a time as the present, de- 

serve and wilt receive great considers'ion from his coun- 

trymen. There are lew men in a position to be of as 

much use as be. and we trust that he will use every op- 
pxrtuuity that his eufeebled health and his retirement 
Irom public life permit to eaert the great influence be 

possesses for the re-establishment of the public tran- 

quility upon a just, honorable and permanent basis. 

Quailing R* ton- the Morin They Have Raised. 

It is wonderful, as the Cincinnati A'a./airer remarks, 
how “Abolitionism” is beginning to stink in the nostrils 

of “Republicans” since the late election. They would 

nit now touch the vile thing with a pair of tongs—nit 

they. They repudiate and disown the pestiferous oor- 

cem. Ihty never were Abolitionists—never sympathiz- 
ed with them—never encouraged them. Abolition Urn 

hu no part or lot with Republicanism, never helped it 

gain its conquests, uever njoiced at its triumphs, never 

•bared with it the spoils of victorv; and as for Abolition- 

ism, they hold about the same relalioo to the Repnhli- 
c in party that ugs Jo to the sheep s tail to which they 
adhere' 

Vet, it is also wonderful that, during the whole cam- 

paigo, not a rebuke wss uttered by Republicans against 
their Abolition co-woiker*—not a Republican argument 

was advanced against the irrepressible' Abolition doc- 

trines Of Seward, Carl Scburt, Chase, Sumner, Wilson, 
Beecher, Gurley, Giddings—not a Republican remon- 

strance was ottered against the circulation of the Helper 
book as a campaign document, a book that contained 

the follow ing recommendations 
1. Thorough organization and independent political 

actioo oo the part of the uon-olareholdiug whites of the 
South. 

•• 2. Ineligibility of slaveholders—never another vote 

to the trafficker of human tiesh. 
a So co-operation with slaveholders—no fellowship 

with mem u> religion—“» w,lu ™ 

* 
4 Xo patronage to skrebolding merchants—nc 

gueetahip in slave-wailing bot-k— rofeee toskveboldiiij; 
U„,erH-uo rmpiovmeutof skvehoidiu? physicians—uu 

* audience to skveboldnig persons. 
•' i. So recognition of Pro-skvery mcn.ricept as rut 

fiaua, outkws and criminal*." 
Not a word ol rebuke against circulating Sumner’.- 

New York speech as a campaign document—uot a wotd 

of oppoeitiou to the nomination of men who declared 
that the Fugitive Skre Law ought not to be enforced— 

that it was null and void, and, therefore, could be resist- 

ed by evert citiien with impunity—not a word in con- 

d oiuatiou of such resolutions as that adopted by the 

«> iio Republican Convention, demanding the repeal ol 

the Fugitive Skve Law as subversive both of the rights 
of the States and the liberties of the people, and 

as contrary to the pkinest duty of humanity 
and justice, and as abhorrent to the moral 

sense ol the civilized world"—cot a word of rebuke 

against Blake s Abolition resolution in Congress,or against 
those who voted for it—on the contrary, ali was encour- 

aged by the “Republicans." and all was used for the suc- 

cess of the Republican party. The Republican papers 
were tilled with diatribes againct tbe “heinousuese,’’ the 

Iniquity," the “sinfulness,” the “abominations" of slave- 

ry—against tbe “insolence of the slave oligarchy"— 
against the “aristocracy of the slave power"—against 
the rule of “trafficker* in human tiesh’’—and all held up 

to the public as if the free States had all these ihiugs in 

their midst—as if they were going to be overwhelmed 

by them_as if the people of tbe South were a class uu- 

wortby of fellowship with ficemeu, and should be put 
under foot. 

Wc say it is wonderful indeed, bow the Republiein 
leaders and organs shrink back /tut h-j* from tnc taint 

of Abolitionism. They have been the mildest maunered 

in the world toward slavery and skve owners—so they 
they would have us to believe, now that they have done 

all the mischief they could aud raised a storm before 

which they quail. We hope they will go on with their 

repudiations of Abol tionism—with their eudeavor* to 

relieve tbe Republican party of the black heresy—and 
thereby make themselves as odious North as they are 

South. 

Thv Bi(hlh tenaua. 

A tVashington correspondent saya: The progrt.s 
made iu the census justifiee the expectation that the iu-o- 

r, .urT of the Interior will be enabled, at a very early 
day in tbe coming session, to present an approximate 
s si- meet of the population o« the United States vid 

Territories, and indicate what will be the apportionment 
for the Thirty-Bghib Congress. In fact, were it not tor 

the slwrt.ee of soire scattering delinquencies, arising 
from accidental cause, he would be euabled to do thi* in 

hk annual report. As it is, the country will be informed 

during the census year cf many of the most important 
results connected wilh the eighth enumeration—a con- 

s. mi itiauiou never before attained. 

Caleb Customs ou the state ol the Country 

tietural Cuahtng, al the irquest of tnanv citizens, is to 

ad Ire** the people of New bury port. Mass., and its vicini- 

t» this at d Mouday evenings, upon the slate of thel'nio.'.* 

He lias addressed a letter to the Hon. Albert Currier.m- 

nouocing this intention. In thk letter be speak* of tlie 

imminent peril of a dissolution ol tbe American I uion, 

U> avert which, so fax as Massachusetts is concerned, the 

hist lliiag neceerarv, in nsn wpiu.o.., v- — -- 

pen! of iLe IVraonal Liberty U», and having (loan tl i*. 

• (hail Own have the right, h ippen what in ly, to stu d 

rm". to hold up our head in tbe luioo, to look our L- 

„ stales In tbe face, and if need be, lo address fratem l 

eihortation to the Slate of South Carolina. 

fii«* %•!«' of \ IrgAnl*. 
Gilmer county betrd from, officially, yesterday, gives 

Breckinridge 111 m'JJrity, instoad of W as prcvioulv 
reported. This differeuca incrent's Bril’* m.jtrity to 

•iAJ* as far as heard from. IVe still etp ct to iuciease 

i: rt votes by tbe official return from Buchanan. The 

counties from which the official returns hire not been 

rscwtved are Buchanan, Webster, and Wyoming. 

THE MOVEMENT OF C. S. TROOPS TO NORTH 
CAROLINA. 

Evsctvivs Dvraarunv. ) 
Rnl-igh, N. C.. Nov IT, WO $ 

• Gentlemen -I su.love Herewith an enract from th* 

‘•Charlotte BJUli*;’ of this du pur poring to have 

been copied Lorn your paper, to the tffset that a compa- 

ny of 0. S Troops had been ordered to F»T*tt*vu'e, N. 

C bv tbe President “at the solicitation ot' the Gov«ruor 

of North Carolina " 

P.-rmit me to state through your column", that Gover- 

nor EU" had do previous intimation of the President * iu- 

tention, and certain It never made any such request. 
Tht object in ending the troop• is wholly nninotn, 

.and the measure »* regarded as totally nnnecteeary in it- 

elf. and at this feme, exceedingly imprudent, as havu g 
a •eadeocy to increase the irritation of the public mind. 

Vers respectfully, 
GRAHAM DAVES, 
Private Secretary, Ac. 

To the Editors of the Norfolk Herald. 

Ttt« Saw Treascrt Lose.—The new Treasury loan 

of ten millions, which wta bid for, was to be paid up by 
the did ins'.; but owing to the stringency of the money 
market, and the immense drain such s payment would 

make on specie in these limes, it wte found impossible 
to pay up more ihtn sbont four or 8ve millions, leaving 
some sis or seven millions still due. In view of this 

fact, aud the general disturbed etate of affiir". Secretary 
Cobb has decided to estend the time thirty days to all 
such bidders as shall have paid up one-half their off.is 

up :o the iSd icst. 

MAMIED, 
On Tue.day th* HHh lost, by Uw Rev. Henry Kaefog, JOHN W 

»T VATKH. end Miss OARRIk MATTHEWS, all of this city. 
ff Uai u-d (Com*.) Tuors will please ropy. 

BIRD. 
Tie Iks EM Inst., a- th" r-H truce o' hw norher. Mrs. E 0 Chi- 
|, UAII lilt1 I.'HI, vl.Vof Capt, I: Lojd r.ardy, C. P N. 

Her .uiievat will lake olkcv horn St. Paal's Cbnreh, on Sunday 
ma.'Aas a. I<! o'clock Tao friends i( th" family ore Invited tn at- 
teo I wllhoal 'unhrr oU.ee. 

^^atPEi'IAL MOTH E. 
B, strltgencv in Iks Em Market amt ihv heavy dls 
roo ir.M«rJ to oonovuovneo. lb' Agoola it U>‘. Company s» 

lc«ttacted, ts and oliev rh s .late onui farther n ..Ve, n»t to i.- 
.l7. »av -loalvs a psjij-at of Ear s and rrefsV. hot Tlralui. 

hank vble f oda and .-oocSs »AM L HCIU, tupt. 
<>A.rs fa V. snJ !>. « fa cjmpoay, 1 

Rl AOIM I, ts Nov 1Pdh._ *_ 

^•.LB'L.-d yevy saperter 

SrKBCH OF 

HON. A. H. STEPHENS, 
DtltunU in /As Moll of tMs of 

of (Jtvrgio, WntnrtJoo A'rming, -Vo*. 14/*, 

[ mroRTIP BT A. K. MARSHAL ] 

Mr. Stichbrs entered the Hall at the hour or 7 P. M 
aud was greeted with long and rapturous applause, lie 
raw and said: 

jMlow/UtMai:— I appear before you to-night at the 

request of mem tiers of the legislature and others, to 

speak of matters of the deepest interest that can possi- 
ble concern us all of an earthly character. There is 

nothing, no question or subject connected with this lile 
that coucerus a free people so intimately as that of the 

government under which they live. We are now, in- 

deed, surrounded by evils. Never since I entered upon 
the public stage, has the country beeu ao enviroued with 
ditliculties aud dangers that threatened the public peace 
and the very existence of society ss now. I do not now 

appear before voo at my own instance. It is not to grati- 
fv a desire of my owu that 1 am here. Had I consulted 

my own ease and pleasure I should not be before you; 
but believing that it is the duty of every good citixen to 

give his counsels and views whenever the country is in 

danger, as to the best policy to be pursued, 1 am here.— 

Kor these reasons and these only do 1 bespeak a calm, 
patient and aitentiee hearing. 

My object is not to stir up strife, but to allay it; not to 

spp 'al to your passions, but to your reason. Good go- 
vernment can never be built up or sustained by the im- 

pulse of passion. I wish to address myself to your good 
seufU*, to vour good judgment, and if after heariug you 
disagree, let us agree to disagree, and part as we met, 
trteudlv. We all have the same object, the same inter- 
est. That people should disagree in republican govern- 
meats upon questions of public policy is natural.. That 
men should disagree upon all matters connected with hu- 
man investigation, whether relating to science or htitnin 
conduct, is natural. Hence in free governments parties 
will arise. Uut a free people should express their differ- 
ent opinions with liberality and charity, with no acrimo- 

ny towards those of their lellows when honest and sin- 
cer ly given. These are my feelings to-night. 

I,«>; us, therefore, reason together. It is not my pur- 
pose to say ought to wound the feelings o! any individu- 
al who may be present; and If in the ardency with which 

1 shall express tuv opinions, l shall say anything which 

may be deemed too stroog, let it be set down to the /.*al 
witn which 1 advocate my own convictions. There is 

with me no intention to irritate or offend. 
Kellow-citixeus, we are all launched in the same barque 

—we are all iu the same cratt in the wide political ocean 

—the same destiny awaits us all, Tor weal or for woe. 

We have beeu launched in the good old ship that has 
been ujion the waves for three quarters of a century, 
wbich baa !>een in nisuv tempests aud storms, hat mauv 

times been in peril, and patriots have often feared that 

they shoulJ have to give it up. yes, had at times almost 

given it up, but still the gallant ship is utioat; though 
new storms uow howl arouud us, and the tempest beats 

heavily against us, l say to you don't give up the ship; 
don't abandon her yet. If she can possibly be preserv- 
ed, and our rights, interests ami security be maintained, 
the cl leel is worth the < ffort. Let us not, ou account of 

disappointment and chagrin at ,be reverse of an electio', 
give up all as lost, but let us see what esu be done to 

prevent a wreck. (Some one said the ship has boles in 
her There may be leaks iu her, bat let us stop them it' 
we can; manv a stout old ship has beeu saved with rich- 
est cargo, af er many leaks, and it may be so now.— 

(Cheers ) 
1 do not, on this occasion, intend to enter into the 

history of the reasons or causes of the embarrassments 
which pte-s so heavily upou u< all at this time. Iu jus- 
tice to mvsclf, however, I must barely state upon lbs 

point, that 1 do lot think much ot it depended on our- 

Ives. The coo-eernation that has come upon the p-o- 
ple is the result of a sectional election o( a President of 
the 1'uitcd States, one whose opinions and avowed prin- 
ciples are in autagoni»m to onr interests and rights, and 
we believe if earned cut, would subvert the Consti.u ion 
under which we now live. But are we entirely blame- 

in th;a ir.if.er, m? c©uiitnin*L c»vt* 1:10 you as 

toy opinion, that but for the policy the Southern people 
pursued, this fearful result would not hive occurred.— 
Mr. Lincoln has been elected, I doubt not, by a miuoiitv 
of the people of the l uned States. What will be the 
extent of that minority we do not vet know, but the dis- 
closure when made will show. I think, that a majori'y of 
the constitutional, conservative voters of the country 
were against him; aud had the South stood fi-tnly iu the 
Convention at Charleston, on her old platform of princi- 
ples of non-intervention, there is iu ntv mind but little 
doubt »hat whoever might have bceu the candidate of 
the National Democratic party would have been elected 

by as large a tn*j iriry u hat which elected Mr. Buchan- 
an or Mr. Pierce. Therefore let us not be hasty and 
rash in our action, especially if the result be attributable 
at all to ourselves. Before lookiug to extreme measures, 
let us first see, as Georgians, that everything which can 

be doue to preserve our rights, our interests and our 

i onor, as well as the peace of the country in the Uuion, 
be first done. (Aiplause.) 

The first queat.ou that presents itself is, shall the poo 
p!e of the South accede from the L'niou in consequence 
of the election of Mr. Lincoln to the presidency of the 
United States* My countrymen, I tell you Lankly, can- 

didly and earnestly’ that 1 do not thick that they ought. 
In mv judgment, the election of no man, constitutionally 
chosen to that high office, is sufficient cause for any Suite 
to separate from the Uuion. It ought to stand by and 
aid still in maintaining the Constitution of the country. 
To make a oointof resistance to the Government, to with- 
d.-aw from "it because a man ba-been constitutionally 
elected, puts us in the wrong. We are pledged to main- 
tain the Constitution. Many of us have swo.-u to sup- 
port it. Cun »e, therefore, for the mere election of a 

man to the Presidency, aud that too in accordance with 
the prescribed forms of the Constitution, make a point 
of re-Dumco to the Government without becoming the 
breakers of that -acred instrument ourselves? withdraw 
ourselves from it J Would we no: be in the wrong f 

Whatever late is to befall this country, let it never be 
laid to the charge of the people of the South, and espe- 
Lady to Die people of Georgia that we were umiue to 

our national engagements. Let the fault and the wrong 
rest upon others. If ill our hopes are to be blasted, if 

the Republic is fo go down, R-t os be found to the last 
moment sending on the deck with the Constitution of 
the U: i-cd stales waving over our heads. [Appliusej 
i.-t the fanatics of the North bteak the Constitution if 
such i* their t„!i purpooe. Let the responsibility be upon 
them. I .ball sp- <k presently more of their acts; but 
let not the South, let us not be the ones to commit the 

rggreevion. We went into election with this people.— 
The tes.rit was diff-rent from what we wished; but the 
cle ••ion has been constitutionally htld. Were are to in ike 
a point of resistance to the Government and go out ol the 
Union on that account, the record would be made up 
her. after against tu. 

But it is -aid M. Lincoln's policy aud principles arc 

against the Constitution, and that it he carties them out 

it will be dcstruc ire of our rights. Let us not anticipate 
a threatened evil. If he violate* the Comet uiion then 
will come our time to act. Do no: let tu break it because, 
forsooth, he may. If be lioes, that is the time for us 

to strike. (Applause.) 1 think ii would be injudicious 
and unw iso to do this sooner. 1 do not anticipate that 
Mr. Li net In wi.l do acyth'.rg toj.-opard our safety or 

securiiv, whatever may be bis spirit to do it; for he is 
bound by the Cotccitulioual checks which are thrown 
around him, which at this time renders hint powerless 
to doanv great tuichief. This shows the wisdom of 
our system. The 1'rosident of the United States is no 

K uperor no Dictator—he is clothed with no nhiolute 

power He can do no hit g unh ss be is tucked by pow- 
e in CtMgiets. Ttie H v *c of Representatives is large- 
ly in the majority against him. 

In the very face and teeth ofthe heavy majority which 
S» V.t»flt*rn lliam k iVi< luMil IdnV 

! julus in nr lioue ol Representative* to the Oonserva- 
T ve Co'KtUatiooal partv of the coonlrv, which here I 

I «.l call lii- Nations! Democratic party, because that is 
ie ci'gnomea it ha* at the N»rih. There are twelve of 

( t.it* parly elected liom New York to the next Congress, 
I I believe. In the present House there are but four, 1 

tli'tik. In Pennsylvania, New Jer-ev, Ohio, ami Indiana 
there have been gii: a. In the present Congress there 
were 113 Republic ms, when it likes 11“ to make a ma- 

nity. Tin* gains in the Democratic party in Pennaylva- 
n a, Ohio, New Jersey New York, Indiana, and other 
'Ntate*. nothwithaUUidii g it3 destructions, have been 

enough to make a maj«rity of near ibiity in the noil 

House against Mr. Lincoln. Kven in Boston, Mr. llitr- 
I ugame, one of the noted leaders of the fanatics of that 
section, his been defeat d, and a conservative min re- 

turned in his steaJ. Is this the time then to apprehend 
that Mr. Lincoln, with this large majority in the House 
of Representatives aguust him, can carry out any ol his 
uneonoUtutional principle* in that body ? 

la pie Se a’e b *il also be pjwcrless. There will be 
a majority of four against him Tnis, after the loss oI 
Bigler, Pitch and others, by the unfortunate d issensions 
ot the’ National Ir mocratic parly in their .Sutra. Mr. 
Lincoln cannot appoint au officer without the consent of 
the Soni'»— he cannot form a Cabinet without the same 

consent. He wi i be in the condition of George the Third 

(the embodiment of Toryism) who had to ask the Whigs 
to appoint hi* Ministers, and was compelled to receive a 

Cabinet utterly opposed to his views; and so Mr. Lincoln 
wdl be comp* lied to ask of the Senate to choose for him 
a Cabinet, if the Democracy of that body choose to put 
Idm on tuch terms. He will be compelled to do this or 

let the Government stop, if the National Democratic uicd, 
for that Is their name at the North) the com-ervative 

men in the Senate, should so determine. Then how can 

Mr. Lincoln obtain a Cabinet which would aid him, or al- 
low him to violate the Constitution? 

Why then, I say, should we disrupt the ties of this 
L’niou whsu his hands are tied, when he can do nothing 
against is? I have heard it mooted that no man in the 
S ate of Georgia, who l* true to her interests, could hold 
office under Mr. Lincoln. But I ask who sppoints to 

office » Not the Pretident sione; the Senstc has to con- 

cur. No mill can be appointed without the consent of 
the Senate. Should any man then refuse to hold office 
that was gtvvu him by a Democratic Senate? (Mr. 
Toombs interrupted and said if the Senate was Democrat- 
ic it was for Brcekiuridge ) Well, thru, continued Mr. 

S, I apprehend no man conld be justly considered un- 

true to thp interests of Georgia or incur any disgrace, 
If the interest* of Georgia required it, to hold an office 
uuder which a Breckinridge iieoste had given him, even 

though Mr Lincoln should he President (Prolonged 
applause, mingled with interruptions.] 

1 trust, my couu ryraen, vou will be still and silent.— 
1 am oddresait g jour good setae. 1 am giving you mv 

views a calm and dispassionate manner, acd if any of 

vou d ffirr with me, you can on any other occasion give 
vour views a* I am doing new, and let reasou ami true 

ua Holism decide between no. In my judgment, I 

*tv under such circowUBces there would be no possi- 
ble di-grace for r Southern roan to bold cilice. No 

man wili te suffered to be appointed, I bavo no doubt, 
who is not true to the Constitution, if Southern Senators 
are true to thtir trusts, as I cauuot permit myaeifto 
doubt that they will be. 

My honorable Iriend who addressed you last night 

(Mr. Tooiab*,) and to whom I listened with the profoun-, 
c*t attention, asks il we wonlJ submit to Black Repuoli 
can rule ? 1 say to ycu and to him, as a Georgiau, I 

n.ver »o;U submit to any Black Kepublican a<Nrt,,,OH 
upon our constitutions! rights. I will never consent my- 

self, as much as I admire this Union, for the glories of 
the past or the blessings of the present; as much a* it 
has done fur the people of all these States as much os 

it bos done for civilization; aa much os the hopes o( the 
world hang upou it; I would uever submit to aggression 
upon my rights to maintain it longer; and if they can- 

not be maiuuiucd in the Union, standing on the Georgia 
Platform, where I have stood from the time of its adop- 
tion, I would be in favor of disrupting every tie which 
binds the States together. I will have equality for Geor- 

gia and for the citizens of Georgia in this Union, or I 
will look for new safeguards elsewhere. This is my opin- 
ion. The only question now is, can they be aecured in 
the Union ? That is what I am couoaeliog with you to- 

night about. Can it be aecured? In my judgment it 

may be, but it may not be; but let us do all we can, so 

that in the future, if the worst come, it nuy never be 
said we were negligent in doing our duty to the lost. 

My countrymeu, I am not of thoae who believe this 
Union has been a curse up to this time. True men, men 

of integrity, eutertain different views from me on this 

subject. I do Dot question their right to do; I would not 

impugn their motives in so doiug. Nor will I undertake 
to sav that this Government of our fathers is perfect.— 
There is nothing perfect in this world of a human ori- 
gin; nothing coouecied with bumao nature, from man 

himself to any of his works. You may select the wisest 
and best men for your Judges, and yet how many de- 
tects ate there in the administration of justice? You 
mav select the wisest and best men for your legislators, 
uid yet bow many defects are appareut iu your laws? 
And it is so in our Government. Uul that this Govern- 
ment of our fathers, with all its defects, comes uearer 

the objects of til good Governments than any other on 

the face of the earth, is my settled conviction. Contrast 
it now with any on the lace of the earth. (Eugland, 
said Mr. Toombs.) 

Mr. Stephens: England, my friend says. Well, that 
is the next best, I grant, but I think we have improved 
upou Eugland. Statesmen tried their apprentice hand on 

tho Government of Eugland, aud then ours was made.— 
Ours sprung from that, avoiding many of its defects, ta- 

king most of the good and leuviug out many of its er- 

rors, and from the whole constructing and building up 
this model Republic—the best which the history ot the 
world gives any account of. Compare, my friends, this 
Government with that of Spain, Mexico, the South Ame- 
rican Republics, Germany, Ireland. Are then! any sous 

of that down-'rodden nation here to-night ? Prussia, or 

if you travel further East, to Turkey or China. Where 
will you go, following the sun in its circuit round our 

globe, to find a government that better protects the lib- 
erties of its people, and secures to them the blessings we 

enjoy. I Applause.] 
1 tniuk that oue of the evils that beset us is a surfeit 

of liberty, an exuberance of the priceless blrssiugs for 
which we an- uugratelul. We listened to my honorable 
friend who addressed you last uight (Ur. Toombs,) as he 
recounted the evils of this Government. The first was 

the fishing bounties paid mostly to the sailors of New 
Eugland. Our friend stated that forty-eight years of our 
Government was under the administration of Southern 
Presidents. Weil, thes- fishing bouulies began under tbc 
rule of a Southern President, I believe. No oue of them 
during the whole foily-eight years ever set bis adminis- 
tration against the principle or policy of them. It is not 
tor me to say whether it was a wise policy in the begin- 
ning; it probably was not, and 1 have nothing to sav in 
its defence. But the reason given for it was to encour- 

age our voting men to go to sea and learu to manage 
ships. We bad at the time but a small uavy. It was 

thought best to encourage a class of our people to be- 
come acquainted with sea-faring life; to become sailors; 
to man our naval ships. It requires practice to walk the 
deck of a ship, to pull the ropes, to furl the sails, to go 
aloft, to climb the mast; and it was thought by offering 
this bounty, a nursery might be formed iu which young 
men would become perfected iu these arts, and it appli- 
ed to oue section of the country as well os to any other. 

The result of this was that in the war ol 1812, our 

sailors, many ot whom came from this nursery, were 

equal to any that England brought against us. At any 
rale, no small part of the glories of that war were gained 
by the veterau tars of America, aud the object ot these 
bounties was to foster that branch of the national defence. 
',! v opinion is, that whatever may have been the reason 

lit first, this bounty ought to be discontinued—the rca- 

son lor it at urst no longer exists. oui lor mis oojevi 
did piss the Senate the last Cougreas I was in, to which 
my honorable friend contributed greatly, but was cot 
reached in the Uou.se of Representatives. I trust that 
he will yet see that lie may with houor continue his con- 

vection with the Government, aud that his eloquence, un- 

rivaled in tho Seuate, may hereafter, as heretofore, be 
displayed in haviug this bounty, so obnoxious to him, re- 

pealed and wiped off from the statute book. 
The next evil that my (rieud complained of was the Tar- 

iff. Well, let us look at that for a moment. About the 
lime 1 commenced noticing public matters this question 
was agitating the country almost as fearfully as the slave 
question now is. In 1852, when 1 was iu college, S. 0. 
was ready to nullify or secede from the Union on this ac- 

count And what have we seen? Tne Tariff no longer 
distracts the public councils. Reason bas triumphed ! — 

The present Tariff was voted for Massachusetts and rioutli 
Oaroliua. The lion and the Ismb lay dowu together— 
cverv man in the Senate and House from Massachusetts 
and South Carolina voted for it.aj did my honorable friend 
himself. Aud if It be true, to use tho figure of 
speech of my honorable friend, that every man in the 
North that works in iron aud brass and wood has his 
muscle strengthened by the protection of the Govern- 
ment, that Btimulant was given by his vote, aud I be- 
lieve every other Southern mau. So we ought not to 

complain of that. 
Mr. Toombs. That tariff assessed the duties. 
Mr. S. Yes, and Massachusetts with unanimity voted 

with the South to lessen them, aud they were nude just 
as low as Southern men asked them to be, and that is the 

ites they are now at. It reason and argument with ex- 

perience produced such changes in the sentiiueuls of 
Massachusetts from 1832 to 1857, on the subject ef the 
Tariff, may not like changes bo effected there by the 
g ,ine means, reason aud aigumeut, aud appeals to patri- 
o'ism on tho presont vexed question, and who can say 
that bv 1875 or 1890, Massachusetts may not vote with 
S cuth Carolina aud Georgia upon ail those questions that 
now distract the country and threaten its peace and ex- 

istence. I believe iu the power and efficiency of truth, 
iu the omnipotence of truth, and its ultimate triumph 
wheu properly wielded. (Applause ) 

Another matter of grievance alluded to by my hono- 
rable friend, was the navigation laws. This policy was 

aiso commenced under the administration of one of those 
Southern Presidents who ru ed so well, aud has been 
continued tnrough all of them since. The gentleman's 
Views of the policy of these laws and my own do not 

disagree. Wo occupied the same ground in relation to 

them in Congress. It is uot my purpose to defend them 
now. Hu it is proper to state some matters connected 
with their origin. 

One <>! ibe objects was to build up a commercial Ame- 
rican Marine by giving American bottoms the exclusive 
cirrving trade between our own ports. This is a great 
arm of national power. This object was accomplished. 
We have now an amount of shipping uot only coast-wi-e 
but to foreign countries which puts us in the front ranks 
of the nations of the world. England can no longer be 
styled tho mistress of the seas. What American is not 

proud of the result 7 Whether those Uwg should be con- 
tinued is auo’her question. Hut one thing is certain, no 

President, Northern or Southern, has ever yet recom- 
mended their repeal. And niv friend’s efforts to get 
them repealed was met with but little favor, North or 

South. 
These, then, were the main grievances or grounds of 

complaint agaiust the general system of our government 
and its workings, t mean the a Iministraliou of the Fed- 
eral Government. As to the Acts of several of the States, 
I shall speak presently; but there these were the main 
ones used against the eutnmon bead. Now suppose it be 
admitted that all of these arc evils in the system, do they 
over-balance, and outweigh the advantages and great 
good which this- same government affords in a thousand 
innumerable ways that caunot be estimated 7 Have we 
uot at the Sou'h as well as the North grown great, pros- 
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of the world ever shown such rapid progress in the de- 
velopment ol weal'll, and all the material resources of 
national power ai d greainns, es the Southern S'atea 
have under the General Government, no.withstanding all 
it) deh eta? 

Mr. Toouibt—In rpitc of it. 
Mr. Stephens—Mv Hon. friend says we have, in spite 

of the lie. ere! liovenmient. Without it, I suppose he 
thinks we might have doue as well or perhaps better than 
w have done in epi e of it. That may be, an 1 it may 
not b«; but the great fact is, that we have grown great 
and powc-ful uuder the Gov. rum-'ot as it exists. There 
is no conjecture or speculation abou' that; it s'anda out 

bold, high and prominent, like yonr Stone Mountain, to 
which the gentleman alluded in illustrating some facia in 
his record—ibis great fact of our unrivalled prosperity 
in the Union as it is admitted—whether all this is in 
spite of the Governmeu’—whether we of the South 
would have been better off without the Government, is, 
to say the least, problematical. O.i the oue side wc can 

only put the fact, against speculation and conjecture on 
iho other. H it even os a question of speculation I differ 
with my distinguished friend. 

What we would have lost in border wars without the 
Union, or what wo have gained-simply by the peace it 
has secured no estimate rau be made of. Our foreign 
trade which is the foundation of all our prosperity has 
the protection of the Navy, which drove the pirates from 
the waters near our coast where they had been bucca- 
neering (or centuries before, and might have been still 
had it not been for the American Navy under the com- 
mand of such spirits as Commodore I’orter. Now that 
the coast is dear, that our commerce flows freely out- 
wardly and inwardly, we caunot well estimate how it 
would have been uuder other circumstances. The in- 
fluence of the government on us is like that of the at- 

mosphere around us. Its benefits are so silent and uu- 
seen that they are seldom thought of or appreciated. 

We seldom thiuk of the single element of oxygen In 
the air wc breathe, and yet let this simple, unseen and 
unfelt agent be withdrawn, this life-giring element be 
taken away from this all-pervading fluid around us, and 
whit instant and appalling changes would take place in 
ail organio creatiou! 

It may be that we are all that we are in “spite of the 
General Government,” but it may be that without it we 
should bare lieon far different from what we are now. It 
is true there is no equal part of the earth with natural 
resources superior perhaps to our. That portion of this 
country kuown as the Southern States, stretching from 
the Chesapeake to the Rio Grande, is fully equal to tho 

picture drawn by the honorable and eloquent Senator 
last night, in all natural capacities. But how many ages 
and ceuturies passed before these capacities were devel- 
oped to reach this advanced stage of civilisation * There 
these same hills, rich in ore, same rivers, valleys and 

plains, are as they have been since they came from the 
baud of the Creator; uneducated and uncivilised man 

roamed over them for how long no hiatory informs us. 
It was oulv under our Constitutions that they could be 

developed. Their development is the result cf the en- 

terprise of our people under operations of our Govern- 
meut and institutions under which we have lived. Even 
our people without these never would have done it. The 
organization of society has much to do with the devel- 
opment of the natural resources of any country or any 
land- The institutions of a p-ople p-di ical and moral 
are the matrix in which the germ of their organic struc- 
ture quickens into life—take* root and davelops in form, 

nature and character. Our institution* constitute the ba- 

sis—the matrix from which spring all our characteristics 

of developments and greatness. Look mt Greece; there 

is the same fertile roil, the sen'* blue sky, the same in- 

lets and harbor^ the same Kgean, the same Olympus, 
there is tbs same land where Homer sung, where Peri- 
clee spoke; it is in Datum the same old Greece; but it is 

living Gmece no mom. (Applause.) Descendants of the 

tame people inhabit the country; yet what is the reason 

of this mighty difference? In the midst of present de- 

gradation we see the glorious fragments of ancient works 

of art—temples with ornaments and inscriptions that ex- 

cite wonder and admiration—the remains of a once high 
order of civilisation which have outlived the language 
they spoke—upon them all Icbabod is written—their 

glory has departed. 
Why is this so? I answer, their institutions htve 

been destroyed. These were but the fruits of their forms 

of government, the matrix Horn which their grand de- 

velopment sprung, and when once the institutions of a 

people have been destroyed, there is no earthly power 
that can bring back the Promethean spark to kindle 

them here again, any more in that ancient land ol elo- 

quence, poetry and song. [Applause.] The same may 
be said of Italy. Where is Home, once the mistress of 
the world? There are the same seven bills now, the 
same soil, the same Datura) resources; nature is the same, 
but what a ruin of human greatness meets the eye of the 
traveler throughout the length and breadth of that most 

down trodden land ! Why have not the people of that 
Heaven-favored clime the spirit that animated their fath- 
ers ? Why that sad differenc? It is the destruction of 
her institutions that has caused it; and, my countrymen, 
if we shall, in an evil hour rashly pull down and destroy 
those institutions which the patriotic band of our fathers 
labored so long and so hard to build up, and which have 
done so much for us and the world, who can venture the 

prediction that similar results will not eusue? Let us 

avoid it if we can. I trust the spirit is amongst us that 
will enable us to do it Let us not rashly try the experi- 
ment, for if it fails as it did in Greece and Italy and in 
the South American Republic, and in every other place, 
wherever liberty is once destroyed, it may never be re- 

stored to us again. [ Applause. | 
There are defects in our government, errors in admin- 

istration, and short-comings of many kinds, but in spite 
of these defects and errors Georgia has grown to be a 

great State. Let us pause here a moment. In I860 
there was a great crisis, but not so fearful as this, for of 
all I have ever passed through this is the most perilous 
and requires to be met with the greatest calmness and 
deliberation. 

There were many among us in 1850 zealous to go at 
once out of the Union, to disrupt every tio that bind.-; us 

together. Now do you believe, had that policy been 
carried out at that time, wc would been the tamo great 
people that we are to-day ? It may be that we would, 
but have you any assurance of that fact ? Would we 

have made the same advancement, improvement and 
progress in all that eouatiiutcs material wealth and pros- 
pertv that we have ? 

I notice in the Comptroller General’s report that Iho 
taxable property of Georgii Is $070,000,000, and up- 
wards, an amount not far from double that it was in 1850. 
I think I may venture to sxy that for the last 10 years 
the material wealth of the people of Georgia lias been 
nearly if not quite doubled. The samo may be said of 
our advance in education, and everything that marks our 

civilizition. Have we any assurance that h id we regard- 
ed the earnest hut misguided patriotic advice, as I think, 
ol Rome of that day, and disrupted the tics which bind 
us to the Uuion, we would have advanced as we have? 
I think not. Well then, let us be careful now before we 

attempt any rash experiment of this sort. I know that 
there are friends whose patriotism I do not intend (o 

question, who think this Union aeurse, and that we would 
be belter off without it. 1 do not so think; if we can 

bring about a correction of these evils which threaten— 
and i am not without hope that this may yet be done— 
this appeal to go out with all the provisions for good that 
accompany it, I look upon as a great, and 1 fear a fatal 
temptation. 

When I look around and see our prosperity in every, 
thing—agriculture, commerce, art, science, and evtry 
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moral advancement, and our colleges, I think in the face 
of such au exhibition if we can, without the loss of 
power, or any essential right or interest, remain in the 
Union, it is our duty to ourselves and to posterity to— 
let us not too readily yield to this temptation—do so. 
Our first parents, the great progenitors of the human 
race, were not without a like temptation when in tbe 
garden of Eden. They were led to believe that their 
condition would be bettered—that their cyrs would be 
opened—and that they would become as gods. They in 
ati evil hour yielded—instead of becoming go is, they 
only saw their own nakedness. 

1 look upon this country, with our institutions, as the 
Eden of the world, the paradi-e of theuniverse. It may 
be that out of it we may become greater and more pros- 
perous, but I am caudid and sincere iu telling you that 
1 fear if we rashly evince passion, and without sufficient 
cause shall take that step, that instead of becoming 
greater or more peaceful, prosperous and happy—iustcad 
of becoming gods, wc will become demons, and at no 
dis’ant day commence cutting one another’s throats.— 
This is my apprehension. Let us, therefore, whatever 
we do, meet these difficulties, great as they are, like wise 
and sensible men, sud consider them in the light of all 
the coua« queuces which may attend our action. Let us 
see first clearly where the path of duty leads, and then 
we may not fear to tread therein. 

I come now to tbe main question put to me, and on 
which my counsel has been asked. That is, what the 
present Legislature should do iu view of the dangers 
that threaten us, and the wrongs that have been done us 

by several of our confederate States iu tbe Union, by the 
acts of their Legislatures nullifying tbe Fugitive Slave 
Law, and in direct disregard of their constitutional obli- 
gations. What I shall say will not be in the spirit of dic- 
tation. It will be simply my own judgment for what it 
is worth. It proceed* from a strong conviction that ac- 

cording to our rights. Interests and honor, our present 
safety and fu ure security can be maintained without yei 
looking to the last resort, tbe “ultima ratio rtgum."— 
That should not be looked to until all else fails. That 
may come. On this point I am hopeful but not sanguine. 
Hut let us use every patriotic effort to prevent it while 
there is ground for hope. 

If any view that I may present, in your judgment, be 
inconsistent with the best interest of Georgia, I ask you 
as pa riots not to regard it. After hearing me and others 
whom you have advised with, act in the premises ac- 

cording to your own conviction of duty as pal riots. I 
speak uow particularly to the members of the legislature 
present. There arc as I have said, great <1 ingers ahead. 
Great dingers nuty come from the election spoken of. If 
the policy of Mr. Lincoln and his Republican associates 
shall be carried out, or attempted to be carried out, no 

man in Georgia will be more williug or ready than my- 
self, to defend our rights, interest and honor at every 
hxitrd and to the last extremity. (Applause.) 

What is this policy!1 It is iu the first place to ex- 

clude us by an act of Congress from the Territories witli 
our slave property. lie is fur using the power of the 
General Government against the extension of our institu- 
tions. Our position ou this point is aud ought to be, at 
all hzzard* for perfect equality between all the States and 
the ciliz -na of all the Slates in the Territories under 
the Constitution of the United States. If Congre-s 
should exercise its power against this, then I am for 
standing where Georgia planted herself in lS.'it). These 
were plain proportions which wero then laid down in her 
celebrated I’lalfortu as sufficient for the disruption of the 
Union should the occasion ever come; on these Georgia 
hits declared that she w ill go out of the Uuion ; and lor 
these she would lie justified by tbeua'ioDH of the earth 
in so doing. I say the same ; I said it then ; I sty it now 
if Mr. Liucolu's policy should be carried out. I hare 
told you that I do not think bis bare ehclion siit- 
ti.-ient cause ; but if bis policy should be carried out iu 
violation uf uuv of the principles set forth in tbe Geor- 
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which ought to be met as therein provided for. If li id 
policy eh ill lie catricd out iu repealing or modifying the 
Fugitive Slave Liw so os to weakeu ilsefficacy, Georgia 
has declared that she will iu the la-l resort disrupt tue 
tic a of the Uni >o, and I say so too. I stand upon the 
Georgia platform, aud upon every pi ink, and say if these 
aggressions therein provided for. take place, I s*y to you 
and to the people of Georgia, keep your powder dry and 
let your assailant* then have lead if need be. [Ap- 
plause. ] I would wait for au act of aggression. This is 

my po-ttion. 
Now upoo another point, and lhat the mo«t difficult 

and d m rring your most .. rious cousideratioti, 1 will 
speak. That is the course which this State should pur— 
mu towards those Northern States which hy their Legis- 
lative acts, have attempted to nullify the Fugitive Slave 
Law. I know that in some of theso States their acts 

pretended to be based upon tbe principle set forth in tbe 
decision of the Supreme Court of the United States iu 
the ca-o f’rigg against Pennsylvania ; that decision did 
proclaim the doctrine that the State officers are not 
hound to carry out the provisions of a law of Congress— 
tiiat the Federal Government cannot Impose duties upon 
State officials—that they must execu e their own laws by 
their own officers. Aud this may be true. But still it 
it the duty of tbe States to deliver fugitive slaves a * well 
as the duty of the General Government to see that it is 
done. 

Northern States, on entering into the Federal Compact 
pledged themselves to surrender such fugitives; aud it is 
iu dl-rcgard of their constitutional obligations that they 
have passed laws which even tend to hinder or imbibe 
the fulfilment of that obligation. They have violated 
their plighted faith; what ought we to do in view of thi-? 
That is the quostiou. What is to he done ? By the law 
of nations you would have a right to demand the carrv- 

irg out of this article of agreement, and 1 do not see 

that it should be otherwise with respect to the States of 
this Union, and in case it be not done wc would by these 
principles have the right to commit acts of rrpiisal on 
thcee faithless governments, and s?i/.J upon their proper- 
ty, or that of their citizens wherever found. The States 
of this Union stand upon the same footing with foreign 
nations in this respect. Bat by the law of cations we 
are equally bound, before proceeding to violent measures 
to set forth our grievances before the offending govern- 
ment to give thi in au opportunity to redress the wrong, 
lias our State yet done this? I think not. 

Suppose it were Great Britain that had violated some 

compact of agreement with the General Government; 
what would be first done? In that case our Miuistcr 
would be directed in the first instance to bring the mat- 
ter to the attention of that government, or a commission- 
er be sent to that country to open negotiations with her, 
ask for redress, and it would only bo after argument and 
reason had been exhausted in vain that we would take 
the last retort of nations. That would be tho course to- 
wards a foreign government, aud towards a member of 
this Confederacy i would recommend the same coirse. 
Lit u< therefore not act hastily in this matter. Let your 
Committee on tbe state of tho Republic make out a bill 
of gri vauces; let it be sent oy the Governor to those 
faithless States, and if reason aud argument shall be tri- 
ed in Vain—all shall fail to induce them to return to their 
convi'utionsl obligations, I would he for retaliatory 
measures, mob as the Governor lias suggested to you.— 
Thi* mode of resistance iu the Uuion is in our power.— 
It might be effectual, and if in tbe last rseort wo failed, 
we would be justified in the eyes of nations, not only in 
separating from them, but by nsir.g forco. 

(Seme one s id the argument was already rxhtus’e I.) 
Mr. Stephens continued. Some friend says that tbe 

argument is already t xhauated, No, my friend, it I* not. 

You bare never called tbe attention of tbe Legislature! 
of those Stales to this subject, that I am aware of. Noth- 
ing has ever beou done before this year. The attention 
of our own people has been called to tbe subject lately. 

Now, then, my recommendation to you would be thia. 
In view of all these questions of difficulty,let a convention 
of tbe people of Georgia be called, to which they may 
be all referred. Let the sovereignty of tbe people speak. 
Some thick that the election of Mr. Lincoln is cause suf- 
ficient to dissolve tbe Union. Some think those other 
grievance* are sufficient to dissolve tbe same, and that 
the Legislature has the power thus to act and ought thus 
to act. I have no hesitancy in saying that tbe Legisla- 
ture is not the proper body to sever our Federal relations, 
if Ihst necessity should arise. 

Au honorable and distinguished gentleman the other 
night (Mr. T. R. R. Cobb) advised you to take this course 
—uot to wait to bear from the cross roads and grocer- 
ies. I say to you, you have no power so to act. You 
must refer tbe question to the people, and you must 
wait to hear from tbe men at the cross roads and even 
tbe groceries; for the people in this country, whether at 
the cross roads or tbe groceries, whether in cottages or 

pslaees, are all equal, and they are tbe sovereigns in this 
country. Sovereignty is not in the Legislature. We, 
the people, ire the sovereigns. I am ono of them and 
have a right to be heard, and so has any other citizen of 
tbe Slate. Your legislators, I speak it respectfully, ate 
but our servants. You are the servants of the peo- 
ple aud not their masters. Power resides with the people 
in this country. The great difference belwteu our coun- 
try and all others, such as France aud England and Ire- 
land, is that hire there is popular sovereignty, while 
there sovereignty is exercised by kings aud lavored 
classes. This principle of popular sovereignty, however 
much derided lately, is the foundation of our institutions. 
Constitutions uro but the chauurls through which tbe 
popular will may be expressed. Our Constitution came 
from the people. They made it, and they alone can right- 
fully unmake it. 

Mr. Toombs. I am afraid of conventions. 
Mr. Stephens. I am not afraid of any conventions le- 

gally chosen by the people. I know no way to decide 
great questions ull'ecting fundamental laws eieept by re- 

presentatives of tbe people. The constitution of the Uni- 
ted States was made by the representatives of the people. 
The constitution of the Stale of Georgia was made by 
representatives ol tbe people cboseuat the ballot-box.— 
But do not let the question which comes before the peo- 
ple lie put to them in tbe language of my honorable 
friend who addressed you last night. Will you submit to 

abolition rule or resist ? 
Mr. Toombs. 1 do not wish the people to be cheated. 
Mr. Stephens. Now, my friends, how are we going to 

cheat the people by calling on them to eleci delegates to 
a convention to decide all these questions without anv 

dictation or direction ? Who proposes to cheat the peo- 
ple by letting them speak their own untrammelled views 
in the choice of their ablest and best men, to determine 
upon all these matters, involving their peace. 

I think tbe preposition of my honorable friend had a 

considerable smack of unfairness, not to say cheat, lie 
wished to have no convention, hut (or the Legislature to 

submit their vote to the people, submission to abolition 
rule or resistance * Now who in Georgia, would vote 

“submission to abolition Mile ?" [Laughter | 
Is patting such a question to the people to vote on, a 

fair way ol gelling an expression of the popular wiil on 

these questions? I think not. Now who iu Georgia is 

going to submit to abolition rule ? 
Mr. Toombs. The convention will. 
Mr Stephens. No, my friend, Georgia will never do 

it. The convention will never secede from the Georgia 
platform. Under that there can be no abolition lule in 
the General Government. I am not afraid to trust the 

people in convention upon this and sli questions. Be- 
sides, tbe Legislature were not elected for such a pur- 
pose. They came here to do their duty as Legislators. 
They hare sworu to support the Constitution ol the Uni- 
ted States. They did not come here to disrupt [this Go- 
vernment. I am, therelore, for submitting all these 
questions to a convention of tbe people. Submit the 

question to the people, wh ther they would submit to 

I audition rule or resist, and then let the Legislature act 

upon that vote ? Such a course would bo au insult to 
the nenrils Thev would hare to eat their Dlatforni. is- 
nore their past history, blot out their records, and lake 
steps backwards, if they should do this. I have never 

cat my record or words, and never will. 
But hotv will it be under thia arrangement if they 

should vote to resist, and the Legislature should reassem- 

ble with this vote as their instructions ? Can any man tell 
wbat sort of resistance will be meant? One man would 
say secede ; another pass retaliatory measures, these are 

measures of resistance against wrong—legitimate and 
right—and there would be as many different ideas as 

there are members on this tioor. Resistance don't mean 

secession—that iu no proper sense of the term is resist- 
ance. Believing that the times require action, 1 am for 
presenting the question lairiy to the people, for calliDg 
together au untrammelled convention, and presenting all 
the questions to them whether they will go out of the 
Union, or what course of resistance iu the Union they 
may tbiuk best, and then let the Legislature act, when 
the people in their majesty arc heard, and I tell you now, 
whatever that convention dot s, I hope and trust our peo- 
ple will abide by. I advise the calling of a convention 
with ihc earnest desire to preserve the peace aud harmo- 
ny of the State. I should dislike above all things to see 

violent measures adopted or a disposition to take the 
sword iu band, by individuals without the authority of 
law. 

My honorable friend said last night, “I ask you to give 
me the sword, for if you do not give it to tne, as Ood 
lives, I will take it myself.” 

Mr Toombs. I will. [Applause on the other side ] 
Mr. Stephens. I have no doubt that my honorable 

(rlend feels as he says. It is only his excessive ardor 
that makes him use such an expression, hut this will pass 
off with the excitement of the hour. Wbcu the people 
iu their majesty shall speak, I have uo doubt be will bow 
to their will, whatever it may be, upou the “sober second 
thought." [Applause.] 

Should Georgia detci mine to go out of the Union, I 
speik for one, though my views might not agroe with 
them, whatever the result may be, I sball bow to the will 
of her people. Their cause is my cause, aud their desti- 
tiy is my destiny; and I trust this will be the ultimate 
course of ail. The greatest curse that can befall a free 
people is civil war. 

But as I said, let us call a convention of the people.— 
Let all these matters he submitted to it, and when the 
will of a majority of the people has been expressed, the 
whole Stite will present one uuauimous voice iu favor ot 
whatever may he demanded, for I believe iu the power 
of the people to goveru themselves, when wisdom pre- 
vails and passion is silent. Look at what has already 
ben done by them for their advancement iu all that 
eunohles man. Thcie is nothiug like it in the history of 
ths world. I<ook abroad from oue extent of the coun- 

try to the other, contemplate our greatness, we are now 

among the first na'ions of the earth. Sball it be said 
then that our institutions, founded upon the principles of 
self-government, are a failure ? 

Thus far it is a noble example worthy of imitation.— 
The gentleman, Mr. Cobb, the other night said it had 
proven a failure. A failure iu what? In growth. Look 
at our expause in national power. Look at our popula- 
tion aud iuerease iu all that makes a people great. A 

failure, why we are the admiration of the civilized world, 
and present the brightest hopes of mankiud. 

Some of our public men have, iu their aspirations; that 
is true, and from that comes a great part of our troubles. 
| Prolonged applause] 

No, there is no failure of this government yet. We 
have made great advancement under the Constitution, 
and I cannot but hope that we shall advance higher still. 
Lrt us he true to our trust. 

Now, when this Convention assembles, if it shall he 
e died, as I hope it may, I would say, in my judgment, 
without dictation, for f am couferriug with you freely 
and frankly, and it is thus that I give mv views, it should 
take into consideration all those questions which distract 
the public mind; should view all the grounds of seces- 
.inn .a l-ir aa tie election of V! f.inc,iln ia enneen, .1 

ami I have no doubt that thry would say that the Con- 
stitutional ••lection of no man its a sufficient cause to 
break up die Union, but that the State should wail until 
heat least does some uucoustitutionil act. 

Mr. Toombs—Commit some overt act. 
Mr. Stephens—No, 1 did not sty that. The word overt 

is a sort of technical term connected with treason, which 
has come to us from the mother country, and it means 

an open act of rebellion. 1 do not sec bow Mr. Lincoln 
can do this unless lie should levy war upon us. 1 do 
no', therefore, use the word overt. I do not intend to 

wait for that. But I use the word unconstitutional act, 
which our people understand much better, and which ex- 

presses just wbat I mean. But as long as he couforms 
to the Constitution, he should be let to exercise the du- 
ties of tit's office. 

In giving this advice, I ant but sustaining the Consti- 
tution of my country, aud I do not thereby become a 

Lincoln Aid nun either, [Applause,] but a Constitu- 
tional Aid man. But this matter the Convention can de- 
termine. 

As to the other matter, I think we have a right to pass 
retaliatory measures, provided they be in accordance 
with the Constitution of the United S.ates and I think 
they can be made such. But whether it would be wise 
for ibis Legislature to do this now is the question. To the 
convention, in my judgment, this matter ought to be re- 

ferred. Before we committed reprisals on England we 

should exhaust every means of bringing about a peace- 
ful solution of the question. Thus did Gen Jackson in 
the case of the French, lie did not recommend repri- 
sals until he had treated with France and got her to pro- 
mise to make indemnification, and it was only on her re- 

fusal to pay the money wh ch she had promised that he 
recommended reprisals. It was after negotiation bad 
failed. 

I do think, therefore, that it would be best before 
going to extreme measures with our conlcdcrato States 
to make the presentation of our demands, to appeal to 

their reason and judgment to give us our rights. Then 
if reason should not triumph it will be time enough to 

commit reprisals and wo should be just tied iu the eyes of 
a civil z rd world. At Idast let the States know wbat your 
grievances arc, and if they refuse, as I paid, to give ns 

our rights, under tho Constitution of our country, I 
should be willing as a last resort to sever the tics of this 
Union. [Applause] My own opinion is, that if this 
course be pursued, and they are iuformrd of the conse- 

quences of refusal, theue States will recede, but if they 
should not, then let the consequences be with them, and 
let the responsibility of the consequences rest upon them. 
Another thing I would have that Convention to do. Re- 
affirm the Georgia ITatfcrm with an additional plank in 
it. Let that plank he the fuifillmeut of the obliga ion on 

tho paat of these States to repeal these obnoxious laws 
on a condition of our remaining in the Union. Give 
them time to consider it, aud 1 would ask oil Stales South 
to do tho same thing. 

I am for exhausting all that patriotism can demand be- 
fore taking the last. I would invite therefore South 
Carolina to a conference. I would ask the same of all 
the other Southern Stites. so that if the evil has got be- 
yond our control, which God in his mercy grant may 
not be the case, let us not be divided among ourselves, 
(cheers I Hut if possible secure the united co-operation 
of all tho Southern States aud there iu the face of the 
civil zed world we may justify our action, and with the 
wrong all on the other side we esu appeal to the God of 
ba'tles to aid us iu our cause. (Loud applause ) But 
let us oot do anything in which tny portion ol our peo- 
ple may charge us with rash or hasty action, It U oer- 1 

tiinly a matter of great Importance to tear tble Govern- 
ment' asunder. Yon went not ecnt here for that purpowe. 
I would wish the whole South to be united, if this is to be 
done; aud I believe if we pursue the policy which I hare 
indicated, this can be effected. 

In this way our sister .Southern States can be induced 
to act with us; and I^iave but little doubt tbet the States 
of New York and Pennsylvania aud Ohio, and the other 
Weetern States will compel their Legislatorea to recede 
from their boetile altitude if the others do not. Then 
with these we would go on without New England it she 
chose to itay oat. 

A voice in the assembly. We will kick them out 
Mr. Stephens. I would not kick them oat. Bat if 

they chose to stay out they might I think, moreover, 
that these Northern States, being principally engaged In 
manufacture*, would find that they bad as much luterest 
in the Union under the Constitution as we, and that they 
would return to their Constitutional duty—this would be 
my hope. If they should not. and if the Middle S'ates 
aud Western States do not join os, we should at least 
have an undivided South. I am, as you clearly perceive, 
for maintaining tho Union as it is if possible. 1 will ex- 
haust every means thus to miintiin it with an equility 
in it. My principles are these: 

First, the maintenance of the honor, the rights, the 
equality, the security, and the glory of my native Stale 
in tbe Union; but il those cannot be maintained in the 
Union, then I am for tbi ir maintenance,at all hazards, out 
of it. Next to the honor aud glory of Georgia, the land 
of my birth, I hold the honor and glory of our common 

country. In Sivxnnab I was made to say by the report- 
ers, who very ol'ico make me say things which I uevt r 

did, that I was first for the glory of the whole country, 
and next lor that of Georgia. I said the exact revtii-e 
of this. I am proud of her history, of tier present stand. 
1 am proud even of her motto, which 1 would have duly 
respected at the present time by all her sous—Wisdom, 
Justice aud Moderation. I would have her rights and 
that of the Southern States maintained now upon these 
principles. Her position now is just what it was in 1N60, 
with respect to the other Southern Stales Her plailorm 
then bos been adopted by most,if not all the other South- 
ern States. Now I would add but one additional plank 
to that | latform, which I have stated, and one which time 
has shown to be necessary. 

If all tbis fails, we shall at least have tbe satisfaction of 
knowing that we have doue our duty r. id all that patri- 
otism could require. 

Mr. Stephens continued for some time on other mat- 
ters, which are omitted, and then took his seat amidst 
great applause. 

SUICIDE. 
Mr. Timothy Jones, a resident ol Orange county, com- 

mitted filicide at the Court House, on Tuesday morning 
last by culling his throat with a razor. The deceased was 

a fanner who resided a few miles west of this place, and 
was iu good circumstances, owning a farm upon which 
was a neat and comfortable dwelling, saw and grist mill, 
rlxve property, ami everything else, it seems, that a insn 

could wish lor iu this world. He was strongly uddictcd 
to drink, aud was at times delirious from the t(frets ol 
spirits he had imbibed. Several months ago his mill pro- 
perty was lujsteriously burnt, and & short time after that, 
we learn, he threatened to bum his own dwr Iliog. Oil 
Sunday night last Mr. J.’s family, (consisting of a wile 
and two children,) were absent from home, snd on Mon- 
daT morning the house was consumed by lire. The 
neighbors, on arriving at tbe place where the bouse 
stood, commenced searching the uegro cabins and could 
find uo one on the premises save Mr. Jones, who had 
concealed himself in one of the cabins. He was arrested 
ou suspicion of burning his house, snd brought to this 
place. Iu consequence of tbe jailor's absence, the un- 

fortunate mau was placed in a room under the charge of 
the Sheriff and several other gentlemen. The prisoner 
appeared to be perfectly sane throughout the night and 
tbe next moruiug; and bis only fear seemed to be that it 
would be proveu that he was guilty of burning bis bouse, 
and that he would be sent to the penitentiary for the 
crime. About breakfast time, the Sheriff and his atten- 

dants left Jones in tbe room to himself. During their 
absence lie bad found a razor, with which he put au end 
to bis unhappy existence. The whole affair is unaccount- 
able, as the object of the man seems to have boen to de- 

stroy his property, leave his wife aud children in incigect 
circumstances, and then kill himself.—Orange County 
Chronicle. 

A Great Revuru Gomuescxii.—We see it stated iu 
the Scientific American, that the practice of having the 
scholars learn all their lessons during school hours baa 
been adopted in a portion of the public schools of that 
city, aud it will, doubtless, b« exieuded to them all. We 

hope that this step is but the beginning of a great re- 

form throughout the country, and that the whole prac- 
tice of stuffing the mind with a mass of undigested mat- 
ter will be abandoned. Au eager desire to make a great 
show for tbe lime or for the money expended is the most 

pernicious vice of our educational system; it leads to a 

hasty (birring over of leesous half understood, and be- 
gets a babit of being satisfied with vague ideas, which is 
very apt to continue through life. The most rapid mode 
of teaching is that which requires every lesson to be tho- 
roughly mastered and comprehended before it is passed 
by. A scholar with this habit of study will soon ovei- 

take another who is far in advance with crude and super- 
ficial notions of bis studies. If parents or teachers are 

vety anxious that a child should learo rapidly, let them 
iusist that tbe lessons shall be few and chart; no more 

than the child can learn both thoroughly anJ easily. 

NORTH CAROLINA F0ND& 
" 

I WILL receive NORTH CAROLINA RANK BILLS, for the pur 
chase of RKADY MADE CLOTHING 

FURNISHING GOODS, AC AC 
WM. IRA SMITH, 

no24 124 Main Street. 

NOTICE. 

ON the .tilth In*, In Srittanlle. oar Packet »«U--TTTTrnfr 
Line, frr that place, will he dlaron'Jnued. 3B2E22K7X 

The Through l/ne will cotulnae Iti tripo aa usual lor ouot.rUJe 
Lvnehhurg, Lexington, and Bnclianan. 
Pare Irani Richmond .0 HcMtlvtlle. 80 centa. 

•• •* •• to Lynchburg.. 41. 
" to 1 eaingt-n..42. 

t> Bucliican.42. 
no24-lw__ K EDMOND A CO. 

SOIITHRRN MONBY.—The Nofea of all sclrent South- 
ern B mki, c onllnue to be received by us In uichanfa fur foodi 

or nn account at par. 
no24 __KEEN, BALDWIN A WILLIAMS. 

PLAXIX© HACMIXES 
AND 

STEAM ENGINES. 
MADE UPON 

-SOUTHERN SOILII1- 

TIIK 
CXION M tNL'PAt ri'HINU COMPANY 

or 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
Ars now reads to furn'ih thu celebrated 

WOODWRITH 

PIANINO MACHINES, 
WHICH require no other recoin oetidatioo than their already 

established reputation. 
AND ALSO 

STATIONARY NT CAW EXGIXES, 
O' from SB to WO H owe Paver, which they iciU bn iti ala ten 
price per hnree jxacer than they can be fumiehttl at any Aorth- 
ern AUat'Hehment 

These MA0IUNK8 ar.* built under the personal supervision of 
JOHN H. LR4MK, Ks-t. f irmer.y of Brooklyn, N. Y., wh«, as a 

Manufacturer, In well aid w.dely known, and tney are vairanted 
to give satUf ctlon 

VT OFFICK NO 231 MAIN 8TRKCT, 
K Icli montl, Vs. 

FBT^en 1 fin Diterlpfi ve Pa- p let no2S— tf 

VAWM WAITB» 
KTEAB RICHI^rOISTID. 

WANTED to purchase a FARM near Richmond, having food 
ulldiug-, and in a good neighborhood. 

Fnqulrc for thicodsys, at the 

ttuSi-43.*___ WII10 OFFICE. 

SPLEIDIP BOOK BftMBiac — 

We had the pleasure, a abort tljse since, of being In 
ll,e «*•«- if diluent of J. w RANDOLPH, Bookseller and Binder, 
In fde city We had ns I lea of the perfert ’nn to which the science 
of It wile Binding hnd been b-oujfht, until we were shown some 
IKMJK9 '(13- MVl orrn ou « vnimu *n mi wic nrnim ror, kuucu 
iii» under the supervision of Bru Joxii-u J K*«.iis*. manager for 
Mr. Rando'gh The B oki we allude to were a l<edxer and Journ- 
al, boun' la pannel style, beantlfollr embellished with gilt and 
(itilshe I in the mo t tleginl style. Thee were also flued on roll- 
ers, Inserted In the Inard, to prerent rubbing. The ruling In each 
we e eery real—each page having a border around It, ru ed with 
a number of colors beautifully arranged 

Several printed books, als**, were lu the same r»se, which were 

exquisitely gutter up In fall Tu key, al*o beautifully gilt, with 
p»iineled ddes and gilt edges —Richirrnut 'hri thin Atfroi' \U 

rnitLY BIRD. 
A sure remedy for worms. 

Uut'QUET D’OULKANH OR XX BOrRBON. 
Tut most fragrant Perfume in use. 

FLUID EXT. PAREIRA BRAV A AND BUCHD, 
An iffcctual core f»r Chronic Dtse-ses of the 
Urinary Passages, Calculous Affections, Chronic 
Intia umaUon and Ulceration of the Kldc-ys and 
Bladder, Ac. 

RHEUMATIC LINIMENT, 
A sure re*te ly for Rheumatism, icarrant&l im erery cdse. 

WATER OF PKARL8, 
An elegant preparation for the hair. 

The aboye prepared and fur sale by DOVK A CO., 
n 'Sd_Druggists. 

\TBH' ORLE INS MOLASSES.-?* bb!s. New Orleans 
ll Moiassej, on cons gnm« nt, for sale by 

WM. 8. R0Y8TKR, 
noW Cor Cary and Virginia sis. 

LI FF OF UEX VCRAL QLIT.HAN AND OTHER 
BOOKS—Received by 

A. MORRIS, 
97 MAIM f*T. 

Hersogs Theological snd EcclesUstleal Encyclopedia ; being a con- 

densed trarslatlon of He svg’sreal Kncye.pedU. with adJl- 
ll ns from other sources By Rev. J. 11. A. Fomberger, D. 
D assls cd by ULt.ngulshed Theologians. YoU. 1 and *J — 

PrUc $6. 
Nlcarsgus; its Monuments, Fcenery, Peop’e, Ac. Richly illustra- 

ted Fy E G Fqtler 8 Ob. 
Old Mackinaw; or, the Portree* of the Lakes and its surroundings. 

Bv W. P. ftilckl. nd. 1 00. 
The Four Georges; ske chcs of manners, morals C'urt and town 

life By Wm. M. Thsckney. With Illustrations 75 cents 
Life an 1 Correspondence of John A. Qiilman. By J. H. P. Clai- 

borne. 2 vols 8 00. 
A Practical Treatise on Mechanical Dentistry. Fy Joseph Rich- 

ardson, D. D. 9. With one hundred and ten Illustration*.— 
8 25 

I llllss and hsr Cousin*; a tale of Planter Life In the Old Dominion. 
By the author of "Thomas Jackson," Ac 50 cents, 

Pilgrim's Prog ess for the young 53 cent'. 
Life an«1 Travels of Thomas Thumb in the United States, England, 

France and Belgium With Illustrations of him In his differ- 
ent costumes 50 cents. no 4 

ItEH FA.HILY GROCERY, 
VALENTINL’8 BlTILWNfi, SO. 99 SK01S STREET, 

CORNER OF 9TH, 
RICIinOND, VIRGINIA. 

TUI nn.ltrelfned hu opened the Above Store with lerje, VA- 
ried and choice assortment of 

FAMILY GROCERIES 
to which he reepectrulijr Invite* the Attention of Hovtvnrutl And 
others 

His stock consists, In part, of GR3CI5IK8, WINKf, LIQUORS, 
FRUIT?, PRK9EHYK4, PICKLE8,9AU0E?,CORDIAL?, JaLUFH, 
8PICEF, NUIU. TOBACCO, CIGAR?, W.)OD*N WAR*. etc., etc., 
Alt of which will e eold At the ljnrut Ctuk IYU-m 

1 will be eupthed refulerlj fr.i« the 1>aIrice wl h elnic* 
OhANOK COUNTY BL'TTKR, 

put *p la etone crock*, etrpreeely for fealty ate 

tSr’lht ledlee ere reipcctfniij invited to cell end eximlne my 
stock 

octSS -lm _CH t RLE* FO«D._ 
•—We h*ve now In More 
Couaaere would do well 

MIMNId A 00., 
Beooed no* Mete fcr.ee*. 

Ornei or m Waio. November ft. UN 
financis or the oomnonwralth 

From tlie official annual autrraeaw of Col. J. M ikn- 

nttt Auditor of Public Aeeoun'a, and Mai. J *• Calvert, T.euu'er 
of the Commonwealth, It appear. that the decel op.r.u, n. of each 

department, for the year ending Nth September leal, were u fob 
l#"*’ 

ContmonataUh't Fund. 
hale. In Treaaary on let Oet. .. * IS! ?! * *? 
Rrrrlfrli ......e.eoee##«eeee.ee.e.ee.eeeeee.... 4,1 ff 

Bill on band 1st Od. ’W ^ W IS 
Library Fund. 

Bale. In Treeanry on lat Oat ..V.?'!’1* ? 
ledead . JS-JL’ • D ebu ..■ S* 
Baa on hand lat <M .. n 

Butrd t>f PMie Workt. 
Bala In Treaaary on lat Oct. ... • *17 iJ 
Received. £*.«' I* 
Bala, on hand lat Oct .. «.«« Id 

Sinking Fund 
Bale. In Treaaary on 1* Oet ..* «!]•'*' 
Disbursed. *• 
Bal* on band lal Oct. ’• *M1I U 

Bft'tipUulaUo*. 
Bate. In Treaawry on lit *>«• ’&•...® *** u) 

DUbuited. *’ 

Bala, on band let Oct. 'ad. ,,lUh.« 
Th. above eum total of **,»«,:« «. I* **•» bo otae .ed u th, 

amonnl received and on bead, la the Treaaary, bat it era',race, 

portion# ol tbe Itvmt reevlvvd for Ihe Uterary Fond, Board of Poll 
lie Worka an>l Sinking Fond, which are neceaaarlly cted.tel toier 

thua: ( IVI.SIt 4d of the Uterary Fund was rteelred fr>» Ui, 

Oomnionweallh'i and Board cf PubUe Works’ Fond, ♦ ’.«»,>**> in cf 

the Boa.d of Public Worka Fund waa receleed from theC.mmpn 
wealth's Food, and ICO TO of ihe Hnkicg Fund wu roeeived * 

from the Commonwealth's Fund ; to that tha actual r>-eil|>ia ',<* 
the (lac a I year were |h,KI.N4 W, and the actual ffi.bor.ru.ecti 
*a,7».SlJ «d. 

EXCHANGE AND CURRENCY. 
Tha merchant* of this city do not aeem to b« mindf ,| 

of the Freaa, In the present troubles, though they sometime* Jr,,, 
lha newspapers to glee publicity to the proceeding* of their meet 

Inga The repotter of th# WA^ got wiod of th* mooting at th, 

life Insurance Office, by Ihe tnermt chance, and the fn./.ii, > 

watt represented at the aame meeting at rtdenlally. Tha Aa /u.rer, 
of yreterday, captains a report of another meeting, wh'. li,». ktv 

free to contest, we never heard of antll wt htppencd to ste thv re 

port. What la to he gained by this */«<raf privacy ? Why not no I 

tlfy tha reporter* cf lha several daiUce whenevtr a futlir meeting 
Is to be held 1 We copy the £nijuinr't report; 

A crowded meeting of the merchant, of Richmond was held »: 
the office of the Merchants Insurance Company, nt all oY|u l.,t 
evening for Uiv purpoie f coneuliatlcn between parries ahu ate 

in<:>-hud to New York, and other points North of ua. In Ma Ion to 
tha rates of exchange, and other matter* of Interest to the me,can* 
(ilr comiuu'.ttjr. 

The m-eUng waa railed to order hy Mr. J. B. Plcklin, upon wL •• 

notlcit Mr Horace L K*nt waa c *Ucd to tbe Chair, and Oro J. 
tumaer app >lntrd Secretary. 

On motion of Mr. J. B. Fergoaon, a commmlttee of lira ger.t 
mru waa appointed to confer with tha ifhcrri of the varloa* Ubl. 
In th a city upon the anl>j :ct of Northern exchange, with a vi*», ,f 

piaa.ble, to fix upon some reasonable and uolform rate, an tj re- 

port to an adjourned meeting to b* h'l J to nliht. 
Committee.—J. H Ferguson, Sami O. Harris JO, A. f. P*x,Tfc 

K Price, Wm II. Christian. 
On motion of J. H Plcklin, a coroirl tee of five gentlemen sat 

pointed to take the subject Into condderation, and to rrrajjiuni I 
suitable measures for adoption In regard to exchange! so cur- 

^Committee.—J. B. Plcklin, Geo. J. Banner, A. Y. Slokea, Wm G. 
Paine, Wm 8 Donntn 

On motion of Mr. A. Y. fitokea, a Commitiea of three waa *p 
pointed to procure a»u table room forth* meeting to-night. 

Committee -A. K. Parker, S. M. Price,U. B. Taylor. 
On motion, the meel.ng ad.ourned to thla evening at 6 o cl k. 

Pursuant to adjournment, the inert Manta and other* aavwmbl-1|, 
at 6 o'clock P M., at the meeting room of the Young Meo’a I'h 

tlao Association, an i, Mr. Kent being abacol, Mr. Andrew L EUr 
waa cal'.el to the Chair 

Mr J. b Ptcklen Chairman o* the committee on exchange, * 

ported that In consequence of the wan*, of unanimity acd dlv* raity 
of lulerest* among Ute merchant* the commit!ire were uuab eio 

recommend any plan for the consideration of the mecUtf. 
Mr. J. If. Perguson, Obaliman of the other comic I tee, reported 

that ocmalUees of conference bad been appointed by the Parmen* 
n.wir FteKinf. nk ffind H»nk of Commonwi alth aLd Ui.t 
these committees met together it the Ve. Life Insurance otter. a; 

ft o'clock, but finding thr Bank of Virginia unrepresenud by a Itv 
liar committee. they declined to take a lj ac Jon and adjourn.d ca 

til the next day, 11 o'clock 
On moil n of Mr. A K. Parker, It was 

RestJrsii, That this meetl. f re peetfolly recommend to theei*y 
banks to reed re and pay ou.the notes of the solvent couutr.. 
banks 

Tne meeting then adjourned until Monday night. 

THK NORFOLK BANK.4 

77io Sorfolk Herald, noticing the auipension of the 
Richmond Bank i, “under the pressure of an Insane panic,** and 

the yielding of the Farmers' Bank, In Norfolk, to the •‘•torn*" says 
*• The Exchange* B ink of Virginia ard Branch of the Vlrg 

Bank at horfo k, bare not suspended—and will not, If it be possi- 
ble to mollify to resist the powers wldch are brought aga na 

them. We understand that unless the claim extend* to a 1 «lass«s, 
and both «i posl'ors and b Jl-bohUr* unite with tne brokers * force 
suspension, .at these Banks esn maintain there rredi And *hr 
uot? 8urely no saos person can doubt thetr abi.ity to meet sll 
their engagement*, »o that no potsible loss ran occur. Let it I •• 

n in cm »ereJ that befo e any on: esn lose a cop er the stoekh’dd- 
e s must sacrifice upwards of sis millions of <l< Hats K- m-ebi 

their untouched capital; their larpe cooling*at fund, an<L neral 
resourc s. lhose who may desire *o specuute upon the Hanks, *o 

deprive them of their ability to extend or continue Uuir loans, 
and those wlnse net rous timidity would force them to deu.snd 
Siecle which they do not irqulre. msy place the Banks on Ihdr 
defeoce; but no one can lose a sixpei.ee units* he shoo ei to be 
shaved. Let the banks be sustained by the community, and ths 
banks will and can su tain the community. This clo d is iraruleU 
and must pass away; for It cannot be that with avetflowing terilh 
and Europe Indebted to us,a ieatcii*is cat exist 

THK WAY IT WORKS. 

The Philadelphia Ledger, in it* mouej article of Wed- 

nesday, says: 
•* LUle o- nothl. g Is do’ng In real estate, but rents are rom’ng k 

down, or ra«her prtui tw e. gsged for bus ness connected with the 

S.utb, sre being surrender»d and wl I, probably, fora time at 
least, He I lie. Labor is oho being disjtenmd wilh. because era 

l* a lessened demand for the manufactures. We heard yesterday 
of one :ron mill In this (Kate that had discharge about two Luo- 
dred hands, and were Informed a lew days ago of a similar ac- 

tion, by another Iron work« tn this Plate, and suppose that It w»U 
be general, as the sam: cause ell ecu litem all I bars W lesfd*- 
m«nJ for Iron, ard If there was not, flier. Is Increased d.Oiccl'y in 
making satisfactory payment for It to that It will l.e nr. tbs 
calamity that has bow coins upon ths count > Is general *!• are 

affected by It. and a dttle Imc only Is wanted to demonstrate the 
fact AU. th refore, are Intere.ted In looking at ihe matt- 

ously, ami In endeavoring x- a cusly to remove all causes < f Ur *• 

Uon. and, as of ft at Importance, the repeal of all Mato lass con- 

flicting wl h the laws of Congress." 
The New bury port (Maen ) Herald fcae the following 

The Shoe trade, like all other business, during the past we«k» 
hu been very quiet. Order* come in very siosty, and ths ship 
menu are fatting ff. Prudent men In the somhein liadcare hold. 
Ing up. An extrus re manufacturer In Haverhill, now &.uth, le« 
legraphe 1 home to discharge a I cullers Should affairs remain 
unit-tiled for six weeks, a great m*ny sf the workmen w It find 
tierase.ve* out r.f inpayment, and they may as veil look forward 
aud oe prepared for It 

Among the manr rest>raUves which uaturc hts supplied to re- 

lieve the afflictions of buminlty, there Is ad mor favorite one for 

a r-rtaln class of dlaeaics than the “medicInal gum" of the Wild 

0 erry Tree ; but however valuable It Is, lu power to heal, tn 

•Ooth, to relieve, and to cure, Is enhanced ten fold by scientific and 

Judicious combination with other Ingrcd.eots, In themsalres of 

equal worth This happy mingling exists In that 

"Combination and a form Indeed" 
Of medicine known as 

Dr. WisUris Balstm of Wild (lurry. 
Whole value In curing Cough*, CoLte, Bronchitis WKo-yping 
Qsugh, Croup, Asthma, Pulmonary Afertion, and Incipient 
Consumption, is Inestimable. 

Strong Testimony. 
From Biuuamix Whbkum, Ksq Drpot Master at South RoyaLlau. 

Mass 
Soi ra Rot autos, Jan. 4,1*u>). 

Messrs. Sant W. Fowl* A C>, Boston,— 
dents — Although onfloBctted by you, cannot refrain from ad- 

ding my testimony to the many already given lu favor of your 
Wistar * Balsam •'/ Wild Cherry. 

lu tne tiprlog of 1SA8 I wss most severely afflicted with a hard dry 
cough, with Us a*ual aceo paotmrnU of night sweats, eoirplrUly 
prostrated my nervous system at d producing soeh a dibUitatrd 
state of hraitb, that after trying med cal aid to no purpose, 1 had 
given up all h .pes of ever recovering, aa had al«o mr friends At 
this rt ge of malt*'*? 1 was prevailed upon, through the nllurucr of 
a neighbor, to try WUtar's Balsam, though with do belief whatever 
In lu truly w u lerful curative properti. s, and before using two 
bottles the effect was almost magical. My cough entirely left me, 
the night sweat* deserted me, hope ones mofe elated my drp*e*s 
«J spirt island soon I haJ attained my wootrd strength and rig 

Thus hat this Rale am, as has often been remarked by peons 
conversant wi h the above fact* In this vicinity, liter* I v snatc'i. d 
me fc .m the y awning grave. You are at Jbcrty to use this for the 

UKftJ. WHKKLKR. 

fuff Cii tiUmto Purchiurt,—'Th** ooly gmutn$ Wl*tar*$ &tl 
•m ha* th* trritt4n tlgutlure of "I. Btyth" aod the printed one of 

the Proprietor* on the outer wrapper; all other It file and worth' 

lee*. 

Prepared by 8KTII W. POWI.K k 00., Boston, and for sale at 

wholesale and reUll by AMK A GRAY, PURCKlL, LADD A 00,, 
W PKTKASOM.J. P. DUVAL, Ri :haond, aod by al! druifytsti and 
dealer* In mtflchm In city an<l country. (noil — deAwIn 

SETTLED FOR EVER! 
Th* Important question of 

POISON IN IIA111 DYES! 
CRISTIDORO’S HAIR DYE 

hu been analjt.d act 

DECLARED HAH.WLESS! 
by 

Professor ROBERT CHILTON, of New York, 
The first analytic In America. Effect of th* Dye almott It ttnnta- 
o'oii Imparts a Jet bl.ck or any shade of trowp. O.lor ilcl, 
catur.l, and uniform. Manufactured No. 6 Aster II. u.e. New 
Turk Sold ererj wliera, and applied b/ all Hair Dreucta. 
null—dAwlm_ 
orpil II 1 TOR THE INSTANT KKMiP aod FIRM A 

A01 IlJiA. MAN ENT ecu of till dlatretaing complaint 

BRONCHIAL1 CIGARETTES, 
Made by a B. SEYMOUR A 00.. 10T NASSAU STREET, N. T. 

Price |1 per box; lent free by poet. 
FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 
may&—dAwiflm_ 

Eris. un pklci; dented si c* 
l* CESS.— Tlir eiritrmrnllo behalf of BiJtir’i I’M ra 

ltd I’rtmbtm BttUr* coot Inue* to lncreiaethrooghont Vlrg<cj. and 
the South, and the demand for It haa become to great that tha 
Proprietor And* difficulty Id *upp!jlcg th Aa a cure for Ague and 
fceer these Blttere are without a rival, aod we have yet In learn 
of the first Inetance where they have failed to check that naueeal- 
Ing, losthaome dUeaar, when taken accor log te dlrerilon*. For 
Dyspepsia, Cholera Morbus, Bummer Complaint, Torpidity of lb* 
liecr, eour stomach and Indigestion, these Bitten are without a 
rival; and fur Nerve us Headache, they have been known to cere 
the moet violent eaacs, afl-r the beet Ph. slcians had given them 
up as hopeleaa. No lamtlr, where there are young children, should 
te without them In the Spring and Pall months, a* they Improve 
the appetite and strengthen the system Being ectlr.ly free from 
all poisonous mineral enhstancra, they caa betaken by both eeie* 
at any time and under all clrcumataocee. If you need a p'esaanl 
and effectler medicine, try them and Judge fog yourselves of thalr 
virtue* 

To be had of all the prominent Druggist* In th* dty cf Richmond 
and elsewhere In Virginia and North Carolina. Also by G. W. 
Jones k On Memphis,Tenn ; I. W. Smith, Brandon, Mtse ; Syme A Provan New Orleans D. B. Miller Covington, Ky ; 0. Stott, Washington dty, D. C.; Canny, Gilpin k t!o., Baltimore; B. A. 
Sahnettook k Co., Philadelphia, and Barnet A Patk, N T. Order* 
fide t by addressing K. BAKER, Proprietor. 
oefi__ Richmond, Va. 

2^ SPECIAL NOTICE-LA DIEM 
CHEAP BTORR—The subscribers bar* an hand a 

varied assortment of Ladle* Congress Lacs flatten, Morocco and 
Kid Boot* aod Baskina, which they are selling at much lose than 
first ecst. All la want of cheap Gaiters will plea** call soon at 
Jefifi_ALKX. HILL k 00,1»1 Main at, 

2^ BANK OF THE CONI.YION- 
WCALTU. 

Nctansu, ti, IbdO. 
Thla Back win no longer redeem the botes of any of the lod*. 

pend Clock Banks la thla Mate. 

_noJ B MORTON, Oaeh'.rr 

O IV KKT OlL.-AO boxes (wad Oil, hast brands for ua* of 
s3 T> bscconlata, tor tale by 
nafilBP WIN WOfiTlIiM A CO. 

25 HUM. PflMTO nKOIl'tllR, CHOICM, 
•all—iw 

'* WlfwiLLACKSONl. 


